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ship. Warrantsshall be returnableforthwith and upon
such return like proceedingshall be had, as in casesof
summary conviction. All fines and penaltiescollected
for the violation of townshipordinancesshall be paid
over to the township treasury. Upon judgmentagainst
any personby summary conviction, or by proceedings
by summonson default of the paymentof the fine or
penaltyimposedandthe costs,the defendantmay besesi-
tencedand committedto the township lockup for a pe-
riod not exceedingfive days, or to the county jail, or
workhousefor a period not exceedingthirty days.

Any personaggrievedmay, within thirty days after
any ordinanceor resolutiontakeseffect, makecomplaint
as to the legality of such ordinanceor resolution to the
courtof quartersessionsupon enteringinto recognizance
with sufficient surety to prosecutethe samewith effect,
and for the payment of costs. The determinationand
order of the court thereonshall be conclusive.

* * * * *

~iffect1ve date. Section 2. This act shall take effect in ninety days.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 248

AN ACT

Providing for and fixing thefeesand mileage for witnessesattend-
ing a coroner’s inquest; imposing duties on coroners; and re-
pealing inconsistentlegislation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

wi~nessfees Section 1. Each person who has been duly sub-
an m leage. poenaedandattendsa coroner’sinquestfor the purpose

of offering relevant testimony thereat,except any sal-
aried police officer, during working hours, shall be en-
titled to a witness fee of five dollars ($5) per day for
each day of required attendanceand the mileage from
his or her residence,but limited to the Pennsylvania
State line, to the place of inquestat the rate of seven
cents (7~b)for every mile circular actually and neces-

~ ~r- sarily traveled in attendingsuch inquest. The coroner
tificate. shall certify with his report the name and addressof

each witness, the date or datessuch witness attended
any inquest, and the amount of fees and mileage such
witness is entitled to receive,said fees and mileageto
be paid by the county where the inquestis held.
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Section 2. The act of May 18, 1917 (P. L. 240),en-
titled “An act providing feesand mileagefor witnesses
attendingcoroners’inquests,and providing for the pay-
ment thereof by the several counties,’’ is repealed.

Section 3. All other acts and parts of acts are re-
pealedin sofar as they are inconsistent herewith.

Specific repeal.

Generalrepeal.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect the first Monday Effective date.
of January,1962.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWR.ENCE

No. 249

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 11, 1917 (P. L. 758), entitled “An act
for the protection of the public health by regulatingthe pos-
session, control, dealing in, giving away, delivery, dispensing,
adn~inistering,prescribing,and use of certain drugs, and keep-
ing records thereof; by regulating the use of drugs in the
treatmentof the drug habit; by providing for the revocation
and suspensionof licensesof physicians,dentists,veterinarians,
pharmacists,druggists,and registerednursesfor certain causes,
and by providing for the enforcementof this act, andpenalties,”
clarifying the definition of “drug” to include heroin in any
quantity.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Drugs.

Section 1. Section2, actof July 11, 1917 (P. L. 758),
entitled “An act for the protectionof the public health
by regulatingthe possession,control, dealing in, giving
away, delivery, dispensing,administering, prescribing,
and use of certain drugs,and keeping recordsthereof;
by regulatingthe use of drugs in the treatmentof the
drug habit; by providing for the revocationandsuspen-
sion of licenses of physicians, dentists, veterinarians,
pharmacists,druggists, and registerednurses for cer-
tain causes,and by providing for the enforcementof
this act, and penalties,” amendedMay 29, 1956 (P. L.
1809), is amendedto read:

Section 2. The word “drug” shallnot be construed
to include—(1) preparationsand remedies and com-
poundswhich do not contain more than two grains of
opium, or morethan one-fourth of a grain of morphine,
or morethanone grain of codeine,or any salt or deriva-
tive of any of them, in one fluid ounce,if the same is
liquid; or, if a solid or semi-solid, in one avoirdupois

Section 2, act of
July 11, 1917,
P. L. 758,
amended May
29, 1956, P. L.
1809, further
amended.

“Drug” not to
includecertain
preparations.


